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PSI CHI CHAPTER_.
AT HOWARD

0

-l

Credit Iloward Univcr~ity "ith
another, "Firiat:· This ti1nc it is
in the tielcl of psychology. On
. June 2, 1947 the 110\vard Unh·ersity Chapter of Psi Chi, the na:
tional honorary society in psychology, was officially installed on the
campus. This is the first chapter
of its kind to be organized in a
\Vashington school and the fir~t
Negro chapter ~ become a men1ber o! the national group.
P si Chi is composed of son1e
fifty-odd chapters in colleges and
universities all over the United
States. This society \vas created
to stilnulatc and maintain scholars hip in all academic fields, particularly i n psychology. Suggested
and instigated by Dr. Francis G.
Sun1ner of the Department of
· Psychology, the idea for the H o\\'ard Chapter simmered for two
quarters before it became a reality. Under the capable guidance
of Roy D. ~fon·ison, a recent Howard graduate, interested students
formed a psychology club ·during
the winter quarter of 1947. From
this group qualified members were
selected to form the charter membership for the Howard University chapter of P si Chi.
Upon winning a majority a cceptance vote from the various
chapters of Psi Chi and the approval of a national countiJ, the
Howard Univt;rsity chapter' of Psi
Chi w~ created and officially \nstalled on June 2, 1947. At the
same time tbe fourteen charter
members of the new chapter were
initiated by Dr. Sumner, the fac ulty sponsor, and Dr. Max l\feenes,
professor of Psychology.
The chatter members were:
Edward E. Brock, president;
Carlyn B. Bro\\-'ll, vice president;
Frederica ·y_ Jefferson, corresponding secretary; Williatn E. Stewart, recording secretary; Doris E.
Armstrong,
treasurer;
Evelyn
Barnett, 1Margaret Dunn, Lavina
Early, William V. Jones, Roy D.
Morrison, Eleanor M'. Simmons,
Lennard Tamlum, Ester Whyte
and Charles Hubah .
Interested students are urged to
submit their names to the psychology office for consideration in
the current quarter. Those who
are not elegible for active meD)bershi p in the organization may
well be qualified for an associate
membership from which the majority of the active members are
drawn.

~ SeJJkmber 29,
19t'1 until the close of the
sohool year ~ UnlvendtJ
Post • Office will be open for
business trom 9:St 0 A.M. to
4 p.m. Monday tb.rOUC'h !'"day. SaturdaJ's trom 9:st
A.M. .to 1! noon. Money oTder and rertstry business will
be closed at 3:3t P.M. daUy
and 11:31 AJM. OD Saturdays.
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GALA FRESHMAN
•

Cornelius Skinner
Visits H~wa rd

WEEK

t lll'nelia Otis ~ k1nnl·r . i r.tt r:1a Fresrn1an ~11 I:-. ar<.> \\ carin~ theil'
tionally- famous actre;. .... an1l tu;nt \'r
lirstick ag a!n as th<' freshman
boys nait an:..iou~ly for the!r hair •o r camocrac:~·. appeail•d ~J on.Ja y .
to gro\v back; and the CP's an.• $1. r tember 29, 1 fl4 I in the Univ r sleeping nights again, no'" that
"•t~ A"!'embly of Howartl Cr.iv<. r Freshman \Veck is over. Accord- ::oi t~ before a full house r,f >lri:t
ing to Eustace Scigno1et, pres1year students and other memhe;r::;
dent of the Student Council, th1.
of th"
" u niversity comn1un1t~ ::i
period of Freshman orientation
has not ended but rather it has Rankin ~femorial Chapel.
~1 ·,.~
just •begun. Plans, arc bein~ made :5kinner, presently acting in a no:.for freshmen to meet campus able revival of \\'ilde's " Lady W1npersonalities in forun1s through- dermere's Fan", \Vas the fir st in an
out the year. ~any dpartmc nts arc eJdpected long list of A s~emhly atopening study clinks with hopes
traction s.
that freshman f ailures niay be a s
Mi~s Skinner's appearAnce \a:Jo,v a s p ossible.
ried a two-fold empha!.'I!!-: ~r~t .
The Freshman orientation pro~he was introduced a s an arti!'t,
gran1 began ·with the n1ailing out writer. and me>nologuist. She \:)ackof the pen11its to register at \vh1('h ed up this introduction ",th :? ~<'ntime ~Ir. Seignorl't mailed a ll'ltl'l' 1ht1on of one of her best l<•' ed
of greetings to each fr<'shn1an.
nlonologues. "Times Square ·
Personal letters fron1 ont? of the
Second. she wa~ .Pl <'~ent<•o,
upper classn1en kno\vn as CPs thl'c u~h the cooperation of thl' Com( Campus Pals), and letter~ froin ' mittee for Raci~J Demo{racy, a!' a
the various deans were the fresh- · ri;..rhter aga-inst racial d1>-crin1inamen 's next contact with Ho'"·ard.
tion in .the theatres of the nation':.
About September 10th, f'reshman cap1.ta l. nt:ough her Jeader~h.iJ? a~
\\"eek Planning Con1n1ittee sent a vice president of .;Wt.tors F...qwty
out notices telling the :freshmen
Association, this orglhizat1on <'Omthc best time to anive an<l the
prising n1ost of America·s prof~casiest way to make known their sional a ctors was induced to r<'
identity to the upper classmen who solve that it would play no mor~
would meet them at the station.
engagements at the Xational The·
The Freshn1en who foJlowed the atre in Washington until that theadvice of the committee, arrived atre destroyed its jim-crow policy.
on September 23rd and were Following the lead of the actors,
brought to the campus by charter·
the Dramatists Guild. ("()mprising
ed buses.
most of America 's active play\Vednesday the freshn1en reportwright~. and the New York pro·
ed to Rankin "Memorial Chapel
ducer s have sjnce made similar res.
for instructions from Dr. l\1atthe"
olutions.
+
\\'bitehead, Chairman of Freshn1an
The program. ~·as conducted b~
Orient.ation, an addre~s by Dr.
~tudents.
Yvonne Terrell, a SenMordecai J ohnson and introductory
1or of Washington. D.C.. v.as misremarks by the various deans.
tress of ceremonie~. )iis!' Terrell
Th:·eE: sessions were needed in orand a ~roup of drama maJor~
der to accommodate the hug<' crowd.
broug-ht out the most interesting
Most of the freshmen spent their details of ~fiss Skinner·s life as
time attending lectures, mental
artist and fi ghter t h ro\Jgh a seand psysical examinations, Student ries of well-pointed questionE. Zaida
Council functions, and writing let- Coles,<Jt{usic School Senior, read
ters home, but a few spent a con- a selection from one of Miss Skinsiderable part of their time ~ndne1"s books to the delight of the
ing a place to stay and dodging author and the en thusiastic repestering upper classmen.
sponse of the youthiul audience.
According to Samuel Ethridge,
Following Miss Skinner's monochairman of Student Coun cil's '1 logue, Elizabeth Ann Johnston, a
Freshman Planning Committe, the
new Howardite fr~m Tulsa, OklaStudent Council programs were
homa, made a very exciting imdesigned to i n still in them a love press1on with a vocal solo. Then
for Howard, promote· class unity,
Attorney Leon A. Ransome gave
and make them aware of the com- a description of t he Committee.
plexities of the r.1achine, college. ·for Racial Democarcy, its past
Jlle nightly programs included a
work and future plans, emphasizing
Regional Get Acquaintance Meet.. especailly the devoted services of
ing, a Weiner Roast and Bonfire. Ida F ox. executive secretary. ·
a Regional Talent Show, and a
Following the assembly program,
Freshman Dance, while the daily ~1iss Skinner was h onored guest
program was basically a series of
at a luncheon presided over by
noon mass meetings. These m eetCon!'tancc Hati:len, a Junior of
i ngs were alike in that they
W;lshington. D.C.
Dr. A n n e
stressed tearing the Alma Mater, Cooke. Dir~tor of Dramatics at
school songs and yells, and univerHoward University, a group of
sity rules. The meeti ngs were difnew freshn1en who }rac just ,.,·on
fer~t in tha t each was marked by
a regional talent pr()gr m , and
a special event.
W ednesday's other drama students, a· sisted l~
(Continued on page 4)
wel<"oming Mi .. s 'Skinner.
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President of Student Council
In ~pit.c o f the _xaunted ..might
(•! the pen, I find it impossible to
(•onvey to you, each and ever)·one
of you, the warmth of feeling which
only a student leader can experi1
ence wlien h1s colleagues have re·
tnrned at lhe start. of another a cadel'l"ic year I hope that you al"e all
a~ happy t-0 he back as I am, and
I hop(• that thi« happ1ne!'s and
goocl ch<·<'1· "---:J:
·ill O(' notablv
endur•
1ng-.
•
Oi>r first preoccupation w1l1 hC"
our !>tudiei::. We have all come
here to pur~ue courses of study
leading to various degrees. A degree is of httle importance if we
a re not competent ; and the one
sure road to competence is purposeful industry. I have hear-d it said
tha what matters is not what you
know but who you know. But 1
wager tl•at while knowing the dght
man might enable us to get a job,
knowing the right thing is the only way we can keep it.
\Ve have the good fortune to be.
long to an institution staffed by
persons of the highest qualifications. Let us. take ad.vantage of
thi!I happy c ircum stance by cheerfully doing all that is required of
us, stated as well as unexpressed.
There are some places where a
uni,·er!'it·r
. jg <·onsidered a com111unity unto itself, i;eparata• .and
cli!'tinc.t fron1 the rest of society.
Ou:· f:iculty and admini:-;trltion,
fnrtunat~, lean to the belic{'that
the ~tucl<•nt \vhile a student is a
citiz<'n of the country
' . and n1usL
n!_eet hi« 1esponsibi lities as ~f.l r h.
~

.

I

\Ve have to show ourselves cap~

hle of assuming the responsibili- ti<'s whic~1. aR consequence, are being turned over to ui;.
The n1ain ('hannel, of course
through \\•hi<·h such responsibili- '
ties ('O l e to us in our 8tudenl
C'oun('1l. Student ... c) f -~overnmen~
ha-: b<'<'n nu1turccl to an ac:kno\vl.
<·clgl"d !'taJ?"C of ado I< ~ tt· nc:c And it
1s up to us to dernonstrat<· ou1·
.1 aturit~ .
Your Council 1:- fully
awar<· of its position. \\'<.> re<:ogn1ze that this is a period of tran!'~. Th<' actions and at·tivitiet-1
whi<'h we a1 e in a po:-:;ition to 1n1(Continued on page 4)

A lun1ted number of po;,1t1ons are open on th<.' H illtop
to entering freshmen, and to
upperclassmen. These include
poo1tions in the !ollow1ngo categories· reportets, re-writers,
head \1:a1ter!';, copy aJ1d proof
readers
and make-up . men.
Typist and <.OPY-:writers can
also be utilized.
The pa.per is one of the fe\v
un1vcrs1t. activities th~t c:an
be ~ {"('n and Judged by out.sider~.
Join It and help show
\\'hc:i ~ a ~ :;chool spirit Jloward
rc;illy as, as well as sat.isfy1n ~ u r own eyes by seeing .
tht £>i; u Its ot y our work in
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Features ........ ··--· .......................... .

Barriers
There are all types of barriers; let us talk of the
worse kind, th~ kind \\'e e rect ourselves, the kind w e
keep · in our hearts when all others are dO\\>'-ll. We n1ay
compart' thciSC to the temporary co rra~ the cowboys
e r ect Jor 1·oundup nights: a. few light forked poles thrust
into the ground with longer, light poles resting in the
fork H of the uprigh~. With u ~ the i>olc~ are not usually
thru st iuto tht> ground , they nrc he ld by the st ronge~t
1nost d otninant among us.
\\' hc11 "' 1.• travel, \\."t> all \Vant tu nlO\"l' one \\'ay t>r
th<' othel'- PHH' time or the othe r, \\"t• 1no\ c \\'ith the "trong
nH•n1ht•rs holding the ends of the ho1;zontal ba1'8; the
grt•att•r portion of us are inside. This is not the \\' UY the
wc8tc1,1er treats his h or~es;
he lets them roam in the
r
light of <lay. \his is the \vay \Ve treat ou1-sflve:s.
Tht• holder~ of the bars do tht•ir duties \\·e ll. the
mob inside moves but. in a tight tumultOU8 unit and
amoebu-Hke follows the lines of least resistance. ' The
pace is determined "by the energy of the individuals in.side. · It is elow because no one pulls in exactly the same

·direction.

.

1

Quite often a membet inside · will wa.nt to change
the direction or escape altogether. Reasqns vary, perhapa he is tall and can see a precipice ahead. Well, what;..
ever his reason he cannot have hi.s way. lf he f of~s
himself forward, and this is very difficult, the bar itl front
halts him and forces him to the slower pace of the unit
He can only lead his comparatively feieble strength to the
•

aimless movement.
He knows he has more ~o offer, so he tries to escape
by reaction. He fights his way b~ck, often \valking on
hi~ contemporaries and reaches the rear to find the bar
there alHo. No\v he is still forced, along a path he ab-

h orc:f, just as inexorably as he \Vas blindly slpwed before-.
moreover tht• sO<'ial carsti~ation_ and condemnation of the
nnnoyl'd mob may prompt the striver to abantlon his :--truggle~ and hi:-; dream.
Perhaps h<' has ai1othct possibility'! (·an ht• go left
•
or right'!
No Tht:' barri~rs er<>cted l>y his fell o'r"' and
---~---1-t•rctol ort• tolt.•eatcd by hin1 art.• thel'l' aha>.
At--thl• far
lt.'fl and far right he even_ runs into n1t'tnl>t'1\~ \\' ho ~top
n n1 o nH•nt to tt•ll hin1, to his disnHl~ and anu\zt.>mt•nt. the
bars ttr1~ f~1 r his O\\'n good. F'ortun att>ly. hl' kno\\~ bett<•r
Continu1.•cl effort hh\\"l" \ et. onl~· prO\'l'" the la,,· a.;;
<'Otll'l'l'Hing- forces and resultant!". r:ff llrt places· hin1 often
111 front of his l'Oinpan~· . but ne\ tr be~ ond thl• barrie1
An aspiring spirit i" thu~ frustrated. It is for~L'd to
inhibit ,,·hat n1ight be the ~Teat ne,,· ..concl•pt of the age.
an act or thOughtr lll. idea \Vhic·h n1ight C\'l'H l~le\'ate all
humunit,·. If our dreafrner admit..-; defeat this i~ tragedy.
a grt.·~it .1noral and s pil·itual di~~te r, h o \ve\·c1• the grent
<•rror is ~-t.•t to come. The real tragedy conH~::. \\"iih the

·-

darkm.>s.."'.
~
'
1)1·u ·knes.."' con1es. The \Y Orld
s leeps. The ban:. are
put on tht-ir re st s for the night, for even the pillars in
so<.'ict\·
. 111ust l'l'~t \\' hen the\·. cannot "ee. The ba1T1er i::.
in st.•cu rl' and as the pris<'ners ~leC'p a restie ~" men1ber,
perhaps hl' also drl•am~. kicks do\vn the bar. It falls
qllit>tly to t ht> j{round~ The c r O\Yd ::lleeps on
In tht.> n1orning thl• ~un seen1s brighter than befor~.
Th1.• j(t'a:'.." on the lu~h green plain sel' n1s g-1·eener. n1ore
tHHtrishing .° but horror! Shan1e ! Catastrophe! the herd
cl nt'" not di:'pl r~l~ and t'Xplore the rich vaill'Y· or cr o:;:' to
and O\'l'l' t h1.• <.listant hill:o:. to l'\·en fint.>r field'. lleight of
l'l'l'111' 1

n11t kn1)\\ '' h1.•n thP l>ar:' ,a rl' 11,)\\'1.red
\\'e
,still folio\\ th1.• linL'i:- of lca~t i·e ~-i~tanct•. in1itation and ~uffl't' the rc~ultins.r reL urrent dh~.pair
\\· l, dp not all k'n o\v.
ou.r live~ are lilnited n1ainly by our O\vn' initiati\"e and
<.'apnbilitil'"'. Tht.> ban- -c-xi-st Ho\\" nuiin.lY in ou r O\\ n nlinds.
It is no longl' r nt.'ct.·~~~u~· to trtt.\'t.'l like a herd. but \••e are
trapped b\ thL' barrier8 111 our henrt'.
\ \ \•
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Dear Veterans,
..
With the heartiest g1eetin~. I
gladly welcome all new veterans
on the campus on behalf of the
Hilltop Office. A.lso1 greetings to
you veterans of f onner years who
were able to stay on the good
side,...,, of Uncle Sam. It i:J truly a
gT~t inspiration to see so .many of
you 1tfho are attempting to better
your condition in a better world.
During the ·pa&t s ummer, many
things have taken their position in
the American way of life which tend
to llhatter all veterans dreams of a
world at peace, and prosperity. In
the" field of veterans legislation, a
.reactionary Congreaa cleverly evaded taking any action on the raisins
of veterans subsistence allowance.
There was no action taken on a
Veterans housing program, in fact,
no housing program at all was cons idered. However, through th.e efforts of some progrf!ssive veteran
organizations, nameli· the American \' eterans Committee and the
United N"egro and Allied Veterans
of A.n1erica. t~r1n in al leave bonds
\\ere made ca shable after Septeruber 1, l!l-17. :md the deadline on appfi-:ation:, for terli1inal leo.v~ pay
was extenJed t'o Septe1ulx.>r l , Hl4,.
In order to cash the:>e bonds, it 1 ~
neces,ary for y.ou to pa,·e the ori·
ginal copy of your di5charg~ plus
the bond. and present then\ nt any
I write veetin&'S and eoocl wishes to all the new students at
bank_.
Ho\\-a.rd University! I hope that I may have the privilege ot meetAlso, a s a result of no control
oi rent and price controls, the vet- ln&' a.nd Imo~ ea.ch one ot you and that we, toe-ether with t1ae
memben of the facmlty- and older s$adents, may have the ..,...
eran is really hard' pu.shed to keep
warm-~ and fruittul year t.bat we have ever had at Howard
hrs head above the water. Besides
these worries, the veteran must UntvenitT.
Monlecal W. Johnsen.
keep a clear 1nind with which to
cope with his studies.
- - - - - -. - - - -"·- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - j -··
have- been &"iven a wonderful ganizations who share our bliefs to
opportunity to attend an' institu- the point of cooperation, not fortion of higher education, and we gettinc our fight for our rigbt!ul
The Howard University ChapWf'
mu.st make every effort poatible to civil llberties.
of American Veterans Committee
take advantace of lt. We have been
This is your column, and it is extends a friendly and s.h>c~re welgiven a chance to .become an im· written for you. If you have any come to all returning veterans,
portant part of the machinery of problems which you believe moat and also to all new veterans. It
Negro Veterans rights, which we important, I will be _only too hap- is the desire of Howard UniVenity
mu.st start rollinc. We miat bulld, py to hear from each and ~ery Chapter of A. V. c. to serve aU
now, towards that world in which one of you. You may send me a of the veterans on th.e campus in
~ ~Sli t<r"Uve, in which we wish
letter, or leave it in person, at the whatever way that it can help
our children to live.
Hilltop Office, Miner Hall, How- them in solving their problems in
Every day, we Negro Veterans ard University.
getting adjusted in their respecare beginning to realize that we
Best of luck in your studies th is tive schools. It is the desire of
n1ust' unite against the force s of year. Let us- make this one of the chapter, a s well, to render a
r facisn1.
~{any of us had a chance
to make college life
our best progressi.ve years at Ho\\·- service and
,,.r
to go overseas in Europe, and we ard; and let us begin, now, to build for the non-vE>teran also more plea:-;aw the deprivations, the miseries,
that \\'orld in which \Ve \\·ant to sant inasmuch as one of the slothe unsanitary living conditions of bE'cornc a solid citizen.
gans of t:1e organization, naturally,
a destitute population under the
Fraternally yours,
is "Citizens •First, Veteuns Secthroes of .Na~i facism. We :lre not
ond."
'
Sydhy II. Gallaway
ye( through fighting against thi-There ar(' many veteran organin1enat•e to true democracy .
•
zations like the American Legion,
\\"!.!.. a,; ·:\egio \"ete1ans, are at
\ "eterans of Fo1 eign \\' ars, Dis•
th~ forefront of this fight . Fir-...t.
ah'ed American Veteran!'., Cathwe n1~t realizt• that we h1n e a
I am very happy to share in olic \ 'et<'rans , United Negro and
spel'i ..d problen1, whkh is. as history
\\•elcoming our entire student All il•d Veterans of An1e:ica, Amha.- told us down through ages, difbody for the beginning of the \"l'tl:\, etc. All of these organizaierent front the problerns of other
collegiate year of 1947-48. I tion~ h"V(' their good points. and
,·eterans.
\\"hen
we
unite
to
solve
hope this \Vill be the greatest I think th<'y qre all striving for a
....
c,..ur problen!s, Wt> \\·ill not only be year pf a 'COmplishments :n the better United Stat.es of A1nerica,
.;oh·1ng our problen~i:;. but, eventual- history of Ho\vard University fo:- but J b<'heve the A.V.C. is the
ly. the proble1n.s of all ~egroes,
both students and the univer- n1ost progressive, n1ost liberal, and
and :\II n11nority groups, who hav<' sity.
has the most to offer to veterans
·'been pet·secuted because of the ir
T he class of 1951 impresses me h<'re at Howard University and
race, c_reed, or color. \Ve must not,
as being a fine group. I hope elsewhere.
and CJ!nnot fail in this worthy
that each member of this class
During the last year, Charles
~·au.se. And, the best way that we
has COl?le with a determination Bolte was the National Ch~an
can ~ ht is to ~co1ne n1embers of ~ to graduate from ihe · school or
.
of A. V . C., but at the National
a truly progressive veterans or- c<>llege of his choice in our uniCon\·cntion held in Milwauke, Wisganization. " ·hich \vill allo"· us to
versity. The Stu4eot Council and consin, in June, ne\v officers were
\'Oice our opinions, our ideas on
many · upper c~assffie·n deserve ele<:ted. Chat Patterson, who !or- ·
these problen1s, and ho"· we think
the highest corrunendation !or the merly was ~gislative Chairman,
•
they can best be solved. \\'"e havt.>
excellent
cooperative
services \\•ith headquarters in v.·ashin.gton,
1nuch in con1n100 and it is only \vhich they rendered to the new
D-C., \\'a s elected Chairman, and
through an organization that \\"('
students and the university dur- Dick Bolling of Kansas City was
can f ind that we ha,·e n1uch 1n
ing the operung days of this col- elected Vice Chairman by 33,497
l'Ojll ffiOIL
legiate year. In rendering such ,·otes to 29,958.
..\t present. the only \·eterans ora service these students repreThe offirers of the Howard Uniganization ' oo the can1pus is thl" sented the true Ho,vard spirit. Let ,.e?·sity ChaptE'r of A. \'. C. are
.
..\iuer ican \'ete1ans Con11nittee with. all of us join irt k~p~g th~s :\f1·. Robert Hainsworth, chairman:
f!o~rt Ha11Ts\vorth, a=- their chair·
type <>f s pirit developmgf unul :\Ir. .Tan1es \\'hite, secr'e u.iy_ and
n13n.
every student "rill be enthusiastic ,;\fr: Barber,, t'reastirer. Tbe ,first
in his desire to do his best for n1<'eting of this school year will be
It is hoped th.at through thi!'
colu1nn, you veterans \vill be~on1e dear old Alma Mater. ~ Dean l.t.> 1d in Cook Hall Recreation Roon1
aware
the cond1t1on v;hich sur- ot ?.-fen and his staff are always on Octo1er 6, 1947 at 4 p.m.
ready to help students \V'hO have
rourid.l ~.ruf," not only as students.
All veteran!'l on tl?e campus are
but a s bus.;nessn1en
of the futur~. ~ problems. Feel tree to call at invited .
..
the Dean of Men's office at any
Rol?ert Hainsworth, ,
and the -chince you will havt.> for
time.
Chairman,
•
su1."Ces.s up0n graduation. :\\'e 1nust
•
Very truly yours,
now- r~aliz.e the · in1portance of uHoward University Chapt-erWilli,am B. }V~st.
nit1n{, fir~t within our 0~11 lank::;,
American Veterans
Dean of Men.
C'om1nittee
and then with other progreit$ive or,·~~
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THE JAM SESSION
· 'Tex''
Hello again to all you "be·boppers,' ' lanes and just plain jazL.
fans. All through the summe1·
there was a "multiplicity" of kicks
for those .who knew where to find

them.
The night clubs were iull of the
beat, the stage shows were gone,
and there was quite an improve.&nent in recorded jazz. Throughout the cowitry everyone everywhere was finding- out what musicians had known all along, that
Sara Vaughn was the greatest.
Sara broke all records in the night
spots of the windy city, and her
records were selling like hot cakes,.
For example, walk into the Snack
Bar and you're sure to hea'r so1uebody yell "EVERYTHING I have
is yours."
On the f rantic wax front, the
Die presents "Ray's Idea," and
the Bird, Charlie Parker to \'OU
square, offers "Donna ~e" ~nd
" Butzie" a pair of typical bop~ides . None of tt-ese records are
exactly ne\\j but they present
worthwhile additions to any collection. .Another pair of notable side::;
_ are "Idaho" by Gene Ammon s a nd
"Still Flying" by Aniett Cobb.
Botlt ~re mediun1 bounce teinpo~
featuring a lot pf good tenor' sax.
Gene, by the way, is the son o f
~e fanious boogie pianist A.lbert
Ammons.
Not exactly jazz. but definitely
worthwhile is the Capitol A}bun1
" Music Out of tlie Moon.'' This
!Jackage features a vocal b'Toup, an
orchestra with the theremin that
w~ird electronic instrument· u-;ed
in the sound tracks of the movies
''Spellbound'' and ''The Re d
House," The music for the album
was written by Harry Revel and
the who. thing is mos' much era-r;y. All should have heard by this
.
".Manh a ttan T o~rs,,, another
t 1me
album on the somewhat weird side.
\This one is a narrative tone poem,
oh, 80 eone. In our opinion the
greatest side is "Radar Blues",
don't miss it.
As for the rest of the current
crop of wax, there is not too much
that is too exciting. And furthermore, there i,; too much to list.
From time to time throughout
the year we will feature guest
colwnns by people in the music
business.
To all of you people who want to
keep up ,\~ith the latest rcords but
aren't able to do so, just write to
me, Tex c/o The Hilltop. If you
have any questions , any ideas,
comments or news that you think
the rest of the fans would like
to hear, just send it .on, and we'll
try our best to run it.
Keep 'em Boppin'
Tex
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Veterans , as well a'Is resident
students had a surprise in store
for them when they returned from
the summer vacation. The room
rent on the campus had been increased, in some cases as much a s
509'c. One studen~ uked for a
conunent, stated, "J feel we have
been knifed, with no reprieve in
sight." Another student, w ...........
approached wondered why A. V. C.,
the Student Council and other stu·
dent organizations on the campus
had not made some comment on
the aitution. Veta in the temporary donns were particularly
vociferous in their oppo6ition to
the rent raise. A typical vet.eran's
e0mment went u follows: "Here
tliey raise the rent on these cardbOanl l'OOlllS. I don't believe tUy

,, •.
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•
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RENT RAISE
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THE INSIDE DOPE-

EDGE

THE SAGE

By ROYE
f
8) \\'ILLL~"1 GAROSER
C have a f r iend who Ts a well
known wise man , so last week
By WILLIA~ L. GARD:\ER, Jr. of ~Lt?n. Cloth'es at H1>" .:i:J a::e
I went • to consult with him on
\Yell, the most fabulously intel - ~·ery si:nple, pin-stripeJ .:;:iit::;I !or
some very important problems,
lect ual institution in \\·ashington. the n1en and fu:· coats in the new
personal and otherw ise.
This
D.C. is furw:tion ing a ga in. Ye::., :-ilhvuet.te for girls. You :ir~ n1>t
sagely friend is probably not
Howard Unh·er,;it)~ is once again expected to cheer at footb3U gnme.· ,
known to .most of you becaw;e he
burning millions of watts of elec· but rou are expected to come \\'ell
h'ates publicity and operates his
tricity, drahiing the reservoir of groomed. Harlequin spect ~les and
amazing intellect and t1exible
tons of its1 sparkling water, and l>rilliantly· hued sports shirts J o
Wind-In-iwn-Seat. He, a true
creating a., new gr®p of nervous mo~ for team mo1-ale than all the
gentleman of the forest, liveS on
I
Your Student Council thls year
breakdowns because of academic ~hec?r ing in the v.·orld. No one can
the extreme west side ot Man hu~ g reat possibilities because its
overindulgence.
Dewey-eyed ..,e expected to pass English I t he
hattan. At present he doesn't
n1embers either have a lot of gray
Freshmen, who ha,·e always drunk t'it'llt three times so you needn't
hunt very often . He say5 we
n1 atter or they, like your colu1nntheir milk from brandy inhalers, commit har ~-kari if you don't ;
h a ve chn'Red the · "Beautiful
. '
are stumbling across the campus however, if you fail it tbe !ourth i-<t, ha\·e discovered the secret of
bounding deer rr~ the bloomwith their usual saviot faire. They . tin1e , .·.·o
. lir friends and a few of perpetual motion. All of us have ing forest ." I sh<>¥'ci have warnweak points, however. In· the first
look like so 1nany blueberries in our more emotional professor,;
ed you the chief ls pictu.resque
place, most of u s haYe heavy acatheb· '51 caps; the '51 is brashly mig ht \\·hisper little, unkind things
e ven in his speech .
opti1nistic in viev.· of the success behind your ba ck. You might h:LYe Jemic loads in addition to numerThe ch ief fishes a lot in the
to abaDdon your plans to a ttend ous other extra-curricuiar inferests.
of the U.N.
\Vaters of the great untamed Hu.PLa"School
and
take
a
rre·Jent
Another
thing
that's
a_gaittst
us
Oh be.fore I forget it. I've been
son. I th ink fishing musr 1:Je
1;:;
our
inability
to
make
meeting:.
course.
asked to gi)·e the little intellectual
easier than chasing deer through
Porteble
r
idios
s~1oulJ
be
turn·
on
time.
Nevertheless,
we
get
neophytes of '51 a fey.· words of
the forest of the Bronx, and the
eJ
do"·~
rather
low
and
played
husiness
done
in
a
l.ur1~1
once
we've
advice from their pr edecessor,.
old boy is getting along in yea r~
vn:y
in
the
rear
of
the
$Urvey
gotten
started.
\\'atch your wallet~ and poc~et·
Well, to get back to the point if
course
class
rooms.
There'.,;
a
11.
books v.·hen you enter the "inner f
•
any, the chief came down to the
brary
cere
too,
you n1ay ha\·~ to
So fa1· the m:iin issues ha,·c ri ver bank wher~ s waiting
:sanctum" (affectionately called t he
'
~
.
f
been Fres hman Vleek, election of and began prepat5Tions to fish . [
Trea surer's Office), y~s. \\·ntch your u3e it once or twice be ore :you
it>a\·e here, but you mustn't let it
Council otficeri>, appoint1nent 01
inoney disappear like a
t\f.ay
stood back not da ring to interboth~r
!-'OU.
•
:-tandin;•
committees
and
appointqueen's ~mile after \vatching over.
rupt
Those
of
us
who
have
uet>n
hei;e
znent
of
a
cti
ng
editor
of
the
Hill·
\Ve~ht physical education tnajor:5
He took a stick, marked his
befor~ I';. now ·that the 0e:lt place
top.
stagger through hours of esoteiic,
spot on the ground and then
to
1
leet
your
friends
is
lne
t:
rill,
Thou,_..h
n1ost
of
the
freshman
interpretive dances. ~tany a tear.
slowly did a jig around Ute spot
it
is
here
that
\Ve
see
v.·ho
can
out
wt!ek
at·t1vitict'
were
planned
by
5taJtU!d ' ·piggy bank" has bl'en vioAfter th a t ht• sprinkled some
»•lap
who
on
the
back
anJ
6uth~ir
t
'
Ps
,
it
was
the
Student
Counci,J
lated after an inter view at the
Mission \ Belle 1n five directions,
·
"ho.
Du!·ing
the
running
of
fht>
that
set
the
policy
The
Council
Treasurer's Office, and rnany an
over the spot and with a disub,,t:lc
le
course
or
Registration
Wi.'
,·oted
a
una~nin1ous
no
when
asked
penser sprayed a little down his
unidentified fur has ~one tJJ~ -'~ay
begin
to
wi:sh
that
\Ve \\'ere happ~
if UJ>f)t' l' ela ssn•en would-be allO\\ · own lh1oat
of all pawna~I~ fl~sh. Tho.s£ .ot
With his ton... il thus
•
illiterate!\
\\-riting
our
thesl's
on
1.•d
to
!\ttend
the
fresh1nan
dance.
invigorated he stood on ·one foot
you who are hYln&" ti) cellar roo1ns
:.\{other Goose in red chalk on th.:
Incidentally I hear talk about thert•
- the left ( think- to pray a nfb-.
... ~~ a~'vay~ brighten them up a bit
.:;:de\\·alks.
:\1any
a
student
ha,.
bt>i ng a Student Council dance fo1
m~t _,..
1>s
anging yards of chintz
hanged
his
n1ajor
becau<:e
of
the
upper classn1en only.
You see the chief has formed
grac~fully upon. the exquisitely
long
lines
necessary
to
~ign up for
a new religion very differeat
cW'Vtng steam pipes ,that embrace
The responsibility for ordering from the old tribal views. He
chambers of this type w 1th their a :--equired .:ubject.
Well it's perfectly marveloU3
fre~hn1an Caps and H-Books has
calls his new god, " Takeumforwarm ann . There are only thr~
-;eeing
everyone
again
and
surpn:S·
been tut ned over to the Student grantedt ou.'' Windinwnseat then
stages to the food ~blem at HowCouncil by Mr. G. Auzenne, the sat in quiet meditation t-0.r ten
ard.: stage one, eating nt the ca.fe~ 1ng too, to find so many ~ople
ten.a, stage two, voluntary s tar· who passed enough sobjects to r e- founder of the H-Book tradition. minutes before he decided to turn
turn. It just goes to show what I thing it's a good thing for this to me and say, "Greetings strong\'&tlon, and stage three, en1ergen.
wonders can be worked with mim- year because , ....e have an energetic heafted, brave, and trusted friend
c! Red Cross pac~ages and an in- . ~ographed
examinations and win- Council ; but I fear what might who Takeumforg:rantedtou h a-;
t~U: un.derstand1ng o.f the food
happen if respons~ble people are placed benevolently in my view,
situation 1n Europ~. Each Fres~ ning personalities. Whatever hapWh~t·s up? (The chief w as a Linman has a door-kicking q~ota in pens, whether you get your work not elected.
Wh,ile \ve're s t ill thinkinp: abou l coln student.)
Cook Hall; yo~ may. obtain your or not, remember, you simply must
(Cont!nued on page 4)
I returned the salutation as best
quota by checking with the Dean function fabulously!
I could , " Real Gone ol' man"
·~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~
, ~~~~~~~~
and we shared a goat-horn pipeful of El Ropo, then settled down
•
• to bu~iness. Great Ch ief W indi•
•
•
L
is.
now
the
advisor
to
the
New- nun1seat," said l ; "The little forest
Here's hoping that the Campus
By AUSTIN L . FRANCIS
man Club. He has great plans f or • fto.wer who I loved a ~ much as
Pals become a tradition. Congratu·
tl'e organization and a sks for the Youtukeumforgrantedtou 1 o v e s
\Vhile yours truly sits here pinch. lations· on a job \veil done.
whoJe.! earted suppo1 t of its men1- ) ou has left me f()r a brave with
hitt ing for Lance Drununond, he
a pleated cardigan jacket. Should
Laurels to the clas.:; of '51 tor the
~•l'l':i. . . At the inomeent, Dr. Lovfinds that v.Titing a column isn't
I folloy,r my heart or my head .
tl I i:> in :-;ew York <:ooking-up
exactly the easies t task in the ~Teat n•anifestation of school spirit
Tell mt what I must d o. The
iiig- doini;s for lhe Student Assen11>.
\vorld. He f inds himself conironted idtSplayed at OW' fir~t football
sage thought for twenty-five minly.
with A s heet of vtrbrin white pape~ .-rame. Here's hoping thJlt it will 111.
utes or more and finally gave me
wh.lch glares back at hint and chal- -.rea!>e as the year progresses. To
the- good advice I 'd come so far
~een and heard here and there
all
classes
....
let's
ha\·e
on~·
lenges him to fill it up, so along
h."
.. Eustace Seignoret running a- to r t-reiv«>." Ht• !;a1d. "Ugh
with the rest of your hopefuls, hundred percent showing at th1.:
round looking for hb council men1- The chief was indeed a very w ise
here's looking to haVln~ Lance pep ralley \\·hich will be held before
bers .... Edsel H udson printin~ man. I knew because he clearly
back on the beat comes the next each game.
s igns in the Student Council Of- told me to do just what r had
issue ....
Incidental notes .... Due to last
tlk.e ..... t'1e Sna ck Ba r crowded
a s i nt~nded to d o a ll the time
·.
..._
ever .... the Grill looking- for its
We discoursed upon the vanT o the cla ss of ·~1 .... in futun year's 1 Morgan-West \"irgi11ia dis·
pute, the Bears meet the Bison~
t:onner customers. ·... Barbara Polk ous situations whi ch were tro~ 
days of fond reminiscence, I sin" ind Martha CatT g-lamorous a s ever bling me and Windinumseat was
~h~3 year. Each team wanted the
cerely hope that you will include
other badly, so, ' Let's Go Big Team
. . . Bob' Dandridge Joo ki n~- for h is unifOrmally b rilliant . For examin your ev.er-green garden of memLet's Go'. .... Added to the Dean German cl a ss .... Mr. Dorsey won- ple, h.is solution to the at.om bomb
ories, t!l.e Green Years, the years
of Women's Staff .... Mrs. Joe!ta
problem was remarkable and
dri n ~ where his Government class
at Howard. Welcome to our campus,
Gib:.on and ?tfrs. Helen Todd Nash. m~ets .... Charlotte Brown and Lo- unigue. I quote a pertinent part
to i~ classrooms. _its ~rganiza.
S uggest that you gals bcome ac·
retta \Vilson wearing those mon - ot h is discourse, ' 'Huh- ug- H!"
tions, its facilities, and to the joys
quainted \\·ith the new staff mem- strosities (Jong skirts that is ) ... . the only trouble with mo!>t of his
and so!"rows that so much con·
bers .... Miss Latham wishes to reif you ,,·ant a room, see Joe .... C. utterances was of course that oftribute to its life. May your first
mind the women that Holloween Otis Skinner driving up to the cam. teo they were too profoWld for
year on Ye Olde Campus
adnight is just around that famous
pus in a long long Packard .... me to completely understand.
¥enturous, joyful, and abov all
corner. This brings into the lime- \Vendell Roye (he's my .boss you
When the w ise man had lands
ssful. ·May you capture d reli~ht the annual Illumination Night
know) begging for this CQPY to ed his fifth fish I decided to g:>
tain
wirit and t
of
'
sponsored by µre""Woinen's ~gue. beat the deadline .... then there was He didn't say anything. but I
I
Howard.
There are tMse who suggest that the f'!-eshman who thought
the knew he wished I'd come back
Lance left a speci•l notation to t~ ladies cC:mmence taning up for Snack Bar v.·as a piece of candy soon. Indeed, I think I will need
compliment the Campus Pals .... the gala event .... Another bache. . . Connie Rowe strolling across to see the old boy in a f.ew
weeks. I like him. He always
orchards to those guys and gals lor has left to join the ranks. Mar- the green.
gives the advice I want to hear.
who so warmly welcom~ the fresll- tin Tutt met his match and his
The
days
hurry
i,y
and
Howard
· 1it is very nice ·to be semi-tacitly
man claas1 The effect of the glad love. l'he next· best thing to do-was
s
till
stands
....
hail
to
thee
old
advised to do what you had alhand was apparent ev~) where; it to ~t married . ... the date, Sep.
Alma .Mater. It's really great to ready decided to ' do in the first
produced more smiles and teas con· tm~r 26th .... the girl. Yvonne
(Continued on page 4)
pl4lce anyway. Isn't it?
fusion duriDg PJ:eshman Week. Calwell .... Father Martin Jetu:UnKs.
B) S . B. ETHIUOG E
::.hall bring you the truth, th1.·
,, hol<' truth, a s 1 see it. a s long
a .. l can get it pr inted, until sonH•·
l>udy ~hoots me or puts n1e out of
-chool. I'll be prim?. rily concern~J ·with ~tudent governn1ent and
t he issue:; that are .- too hot to
in regular editorial. f' m
•
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t Otis Skl1•

UNE Visit

'

"Something bas to be done about •
raising our moral standards," said
President Mordecai Johnson u he
B1 JAOQUBUNJ!: BOWIE
addressed over a half-hundred camHoward's campus was graced
pu leaders at a · dinner given in
last Friday afternoon by a visit
their honor ~Ionday night, Sept.em•
from Cornelius Otis Skinner, her 22, in F-1-azier~all.
\veil-known actress, author, and
Presadent Johnson \.\'as deeply
lecturer. Miss Skinner was pre- concerned about the cond q.ct of
c;ented to the AJ:tmmi at a tea :.--tudent:> in the hall-,. where the
,
given in Fraz.ier Hall. 'nle occamen "~ar hat. , and where both
and unu~ual (•xprcss1on .
sion '-"-as held towards the ad~ exes thrO\V cigarttte butts on th~
L.inro bclov: .irouncl the '\\·all~
vancement ot the abolition o! distlooP, and talk too loud. He expre:ssare the effort ~ of our own H . U.
cr1nunatory practices in Ule the.it:>d di sgust for danees which took
Art student ~. and though these
tre.
o n the atmosphe1 e of a rouglr
student.<>' cxh1b1t1oni; show no J>O"'
'
The most impressive character- house. "Campus leaders,"])~ said,
tential El
Gr<'co'-, G<>yas or 1
istic o! the gathering
the
"mu;:;t plan danees that are beau~·
•
Homers, thel"(' a re exemplified an
tqtal inforfnai atmosphere.
In
tiful, so beautiful that you wouJd
unusual sen$e o! C'Olor harmony,
the wards-of }.fr. FAward Hen.. ,. • derson, director ot Physical Edu- be proud to have your parents comf'
a keen feeling fCYr depth and proand behold the spectacle."
portion as well as a masterful
cation, the a1fair was "an infor1.,
He attat ked bitterly young men
· ~election of gcner.- y <"t 1nter~·1n~
mal 1atbering to meet Mis~
•
"ho sho\. di~respect to their vto~bJects.
RC'pre ..entt. I are ,the
Skinner who ic: a member of the n1en by petting them in public or
work ot both regular .1rt studE'nts
Actors Equity ·•
by disclosing to other!: what should
ond Summer Srhool ~tu ci ept
I
A "TlOOJ.t the noted speakers of
l•e t1"'e beautiful and \vonderful
1ind, as I'm l'UTf' you w11l not
.. '
the afternoon - ·was Miss Lennie
s.ecret
of
two.
find 1t hard to <lo . .tl:-.o, th.it there
Smith, an active alumnus and
Other s peaker"6 of 1. the evening
lS a distinctive cl1fTcrcnce 1n the
worker for the Howard Women's
\\."ere: Eu"tace Seignoret, p~sident
"·or~. Of the hv0 '-C'hools
There
· ci\:ib, who introduced Miss Skin- of
the ~tudent Coun1.:il; Samuel
ts a profound r1c.1rlemic touch
ner. Mii-s Skinner's address was
B. Ethridge, Chairman of Freshshown by regular art majors,
both interesting and impressive,
n1an \Veek Planning Comntlttee ;
vthile professionalism and more
she stated tllat, "Washingt'On be)Jiss :Mabel C-0rey, Representative
.treedom is e>rercised by the Sumlongs to everyone in the United
of the Senior )fentors; Miss Barmer School students. However,
$1.ates. Tbe actors !eel that there
bara Brooks, Representative of
dispite the differences in charcan be no discrimination in art.
Big Sister$ for off Campus Wom~tw;
acteristics 1t is also ~asily contherefore, not in the workshops.
\Villi~ West, Dean of Men; Mrs.
ceded that each student comW e want to act tor the actual
Susie Elliott, Dean of Women ;
mands his individual style in his
play-goer, not !or ~ aptated
~!rs. )f~rrtle Grays, Director of the
respective school.
audience enveloped by propapn)filler House; Edward Jackson, BiM06t SC'enes ure taken from tlus
da." Miss Skinner is currently
son Co~h; Dr. John Lovell, Jr.p
campus. These scenes serve as
NEW STUDENT ASKING L<>CA'MON OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY. playing at the National Theatre; Director of Student A1fairs; Dr.
corroboration t.o the fact that
UnJon Station Photo-Left to rilM, fl'rst
• 1t1iea.. : l'ewt. E. however, this is no reflection up- :\lethea Washington, Department
Howard Uruversity campus is Robey, of Houa&on, Texas; Dbel Mae Moelld7, of Saa A.nton'o, Te••s;
on her sentiments. She was unof Education; Dr. .Flemming Kitbeautiful, and that nature still
able to avert the situation due to
Welcomin~ <M•••oit.ttt, Joan Wuhbq._, c-'1lr; •"• et Atlant.le CtiJ;
trell, Head of Home Economies
remains as an artist's greatesi hamfe Smith and t...dlle ~. 11111t11M'rs of &be couw14ttee.
the !act that she is bonded by a
Departn1ent and Dr. ruvers of th~
source o! inspp-ation and beauty.
contract made a few years pre.........
English Department.
S>'
~ Gym and Founders Library
viously.
tage which preceding classes haYe
offer familiar but interesting subMrs. Marian V. Coombs, execuleft
us!
Let
us
invest
it
intelJi' " .....
jects tor landscape artists. Flattive
secretary
of
the
Plan
Par(Continued froin pap 8)
gently, in a spirit consorrant with
•
. - ~ring but a<'CUrate depictiofl:S are
enthood Clinic, at Baltimore, Md .,
(Continued from page 1
exhibited ol the President's dwell- h(• back ... 1t's great seeing the the needs and possibilities of our presented a cheek to Miss Skining. Student artists have trans- old fM'<'S and staring at the new times.
ner as an expression of what !s n1eeting . featured Eustace _SeigEusta<.e
Seignoret
formed the natural drabbness lll one's. . It·~ ~at being through
hoped to be accomplished by tbjs noret in an orientation address
color of the Rankin Chapel and
vith Jo:nglish I and the departmentThursday's meeting ended with a
fight.
fts landscaJ)(': gardening into bril- al. .. it', great not having as yet
Refreshments was 5erved and lour of the campus; Friday's meetliant Yet subdued lights and ll<l:.\lmulat<'<i forty~ive hours of
•
the guests intermingled bringing ing featured coachc>Edward Jack shadows. But yet in their crea- 1>'1' and }«;'i-.
~on , \\·ho presented his staff and
the tea to a close.
ttve c<mceptions they have main ...
. By S TANLEY ANDERSON
out standing members of the Bison
And
so,
to
all
of
you
here's
for
tained the celest.Jal beauty found
•
tea.n1; )fonday's meeting, which
Well it's ba<:k--and that's good The
Dope
a
succes._<Uul
year.
To
those
who
a.re
in a house o! sacredness.
featured \omeha Otis Sl<lnner,
news! There is hardly a student
The cyrarrucs are indeed repre- J U~t b<'ginning .... you have somew a ..: ~e(.OJld in importance only to
(Contin ued from page 3)
or Alumnus of Howard who wasthing
t-0
look
fo.l'e'\V&l'd
t-0.
To
sentative of collegiate sculptors.
n't looking tor the first kiclt-otf, Cap:::. tt·t·~ decide ~hat \\C.le 1;0- the football , game on Saturday;
tho!le
who
are
in
the
.middle
.
.
.
These ,vorks range from elaborate
the symbol of• 1he beginning of 1ng to do about '52's Freshman Tuesday•s meeting featured
hegin
to
enjoy
your
stay.
To
those
vases to an urban student's conspeeche_ by representatives of the
Howard's quest !or the C.I.A..A
Caps. I ha\'e found considerable leading (am pus organizations. The
(.'eption of an <>bcse pig Particu- "ho • an• about to leave iii:. ••.
larly imprei:;-,i,·t· is one student'i- n1aJ..<' tht• 1rost of th<' last pre- title. Many of us who have seen fault '"ith these. In the fir,t
or participated in this rugged place a f'i·e~hman ought not to Faculty Reception, Aince it was on
1•
iCl11~
cla~
~.
"Madonna and the Child " And
r
• · sport, like to recall th~ thrills be allowed to \vear school colors. Sunda~·. g,a-te the frshmen a chance ,
though it definitely holds no
that are rememl>Qred inseparably He should be made to \Vear odd to leave those caps at home, andheavenly or pious (eatlU"CS found
with the players who have per- colored beanies until he's :.-hown ..,how off their Sunday frocks. The
in usuul art is{i1· Madonnas, 1t·
formed for Howard in the past he's worthy oi the school colors. ::-ight-seeing tour v;as the only
··ct'oes carrv
\vcll thl' 1dt.•a or beauty
•
such as "Sal" Hall, "Bob" Wbite, In the second place where tradition ...cheduled event that had to be ift.
found 1n a l\1nth t·r·~ ~ no ling •,f
''Bubber''
M itchell,
.. Ha n k'' has \\'eight, it would be a disgrac e definitely postponed.
t <'ont 1nucd from page 1
her child , ;rhc ·silvery green
Regici.tration day found C.P.s on
Holi.81.
and
others.
The
athletes
I
or
an
uppex
clas!'man
to
put
on
glaxe has run fr(•ely over t.h 1iI
the job giving out information,
u al<' or cnnn1rage are so numcr - of Howard grow and develop in
ObJect leaving a cast m.ixture of 11u., ancl highly div<'r!lifi<'d that this, one of the greatest of all a Fresh1nan Cap. \\.'bat do you from a booth in Douglass Hall and
think about the issue?
light and darker grc-ens of sheer
from the places wherever fresh't''
y fl"'('quently members of th<'
competiti<>ns; and the future stuNow that we·re sufficiently \.\'Orkbeauty and o r exqu1s1te pattern
men were naving trouble. Accord1't ud<'nt hody at larg<' will b<' call- dents coming to Howard should
It is concluded that because of
ed up let's give hazing the once ing to the chairman of organizal'cl upon to s<'n'e on <·ommilter~ have the motive and inspiration
these colors the obJect remains t•r<•ated b~ the Stud<'nt C'ounc1l. needed to make champions in over. Somebody put up sign s all tion, the C ..f.s will continue_ to
over the Campus saying that haz- help freshmen throughout the year
more of carnal appeal than an If any of. you have any particular sports, as well as in scholarship
ing is prohibited yet as they were and longer if'°rlecessary.
ethereal c reation
i
1ntcresLc;1 if there is any specific¥
It is seld<>m -th3t commerc1a!- ~ tate of affairs which you would '
tacking them up, upper classmen
•
.
1sm finds a deserving place in an
and even outsiders were clipping
EMPLOYMENT
like to investigate, comt- o\·er t o
art gallery. but now gracing 1.he th<' office. Roo1n 4, Pr1iner Hall,
hair, colJecting Caps, and subjectOPPO&'ftJNft'Y
walls of Founders Gallery are and state your preferences.
ing Frshmen to any number of
wanted at onee, .-rt-ti.me
rorrunerc1al creations worthy ot
injustices. No one_ can say these
linotype operator anc1 printJloward , University is an institheir positions.
Logotypes by tution of internation al repute. She
things were done in secret or in I inr pres,mw.n. APPIY Mmray
freshmen ('OmJTUlnrl a place of dis- (•nn only he as great as we make
BrOs. Prlntln&' 0o., 9Zt U St.,
H oward Univenity set all pre- the dark of night. Anyone on the
tinction among all other commer- her \Vt• start with the rich heri- cedents on Saturday, September campus who had eye~ could cerN.W., W~hlniion, D.C.
<'Htl projeclB.· Interesting, pic27, 1947 when the Bison-Blu~- t.'linly see what was going on. But
turesque ycf 1nforn1atl\ e orig1nal
•, field game was broadcasted. We not one soul, as far as I know: from the extra-curricular fund.
•
logotypes ha" e ix'en rnade for in beautiful fantasy 1n a med- are the first s.chool of the CIAA E>xcept a few C~~ said anything or
The
resulting development!'
"Ch a m pion SI ..irkplu~." "Eagl
1um of India inks. Such illus- to accompl sh the feat of having d1d anything ab9ut it. Ne:xt yea~ ld
·d
dc<luate food for
.
1
'bl
ld
'tiou
proVl
e
a
.
Airlines," and "S\\ .in Soap·· The trations offer even n greater all or our h ome games aired
t h c offi1c1a ~ respons1 e eou
ll&Ve ·
1
·
.
.
. my .next co umn.
posters over rnort' .1n opportun- chance for t.he Artist to use his Harold "The House That Ja:-k
t h e1r face!'\ either by putting no - ' - -- ·- - - - - - - - - - - 1ty f<.r an ,irhst to influence his
fine artist abilities to greater ad- Built" Jackson is doing the an- s igns up o .. by enforcing the orcommercial drawing with fine a rt v;\ntage.
.
nouneing, and is being assisted by dinanC'es a s posted. It's up to you
prmciplcs.
Thi:-: is especially
This exhibition has graced the Ronald Alston
Favorable com- to sec that something's done. 1
,.
shown in the "Liberian Expos1- walls or F ounders Gallery since ments have · been received from think it should be put to a vote of
tion" poster wht;r~ the student June. Thus it is a ssumed that its many \\-"l'll wishers through your the whole student body whether
•
artist has obviously been influ- tlme is expiring while its beauty Sports F.ditor. T ne br<>adcast is we should have mild hazing offienced by the fine a~ law ->! increases. So see it now!! We sponsored by Phallp Morris To- cially or whether the practice ·
shades and shadow. The l~-t can not promise you another of · bacco Company. So i! you are should be cut out completely.
rommCTc1al proJ~t is that o! il- its kind for art is not created at not able to attend the home
•
lustrations.
Herc the artists will but results in the culmina- games tune in to Station WOOK
Duri11g the ~xt two or three
have taken such classics as tion of physical compassion, soul- - 1590-on your dial. Jack al9o weeks Student .Council..is going to
"Wuthering Heigh ts,'• 1'T n e felt inspirations and an innate de- has some wonderful dance and be concerned with th4! task of · apRITlaS TALINT SCO
Knights ot Kina Artbur.'' and the sire to create that which is beau- Classical music on hiS daily pro- proving the budgets of the major
"Pied Piper" and illUDbated them. titul.
gram.
campus oi-ganiu.tions which draw

By

Visits Campus

C~nNE

EVEREl'l
As l roamed the ftoors o!
Founders ~rt Gallery, I ~w Van
Gough
J)ersoruficd by "Ballet
Dancers'' while "St. Jerome''
glorified El Greco and e stabliFh<'d
,,,. him as a great master of all
tunes. as an artist ,.., ho ~d t "le:
f'eature of t-l<>ngation <lS a me.tn~
to creat1on:s of <'>.qut. ilc beauty
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Howard's Football
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.Bisons Beat · Bluefield~-Tie West· Virg.inia State
"l •

.

''T'' Nets 7-4·
Victory Over
Bluefield

-.....,

•

-·
.'..,:

•A

•

\

'

I

•

\
•

•

•

-.

•

'1b.e Bi'O'\I in their inaguration game of CIAA play, and
with the use of the "T'' formation looks as though it has th~ ·
making of a fine football team.
Even though the Bisons continued
to slice off short and lo~ gains
the team looked a little shaky in
the new system with a couple
of games under their belt the
Bisnns should have a fine season .

Mighty Line Holds
West Virginia to'O-O Tie
By STANDLEY .ANDERSON

•

-.
~·

~

midfield strip where Davis punted out of bounds on Howard's
12-yard line.
"Chris" Roberson and Parker
began to move the ball up the
field tor Ho~d when their offense bogged do\Vn on their own
30-yard line. Parker dropped
into punt formation and sent a
spiraling punt down th.e fteld.
State fumbled
While in punt formation the
" Jackets'" center, Clyde Dillard,
made a bad -pass over " Maxie"
Davis' head where Fisher and
" Tank't Banner pounced on him,
at the Bisons' 19, but three plays
later " Maxie" Davis kicked from
his goal line to the Bisons' 25, a
kick which traveled 75 j~rds
totally. End ot half.
To begin the c;econd half Howard received as Hall, fleet footed
fullback' from .\.rmstrong High
rlf D.C., raced from .the 15 to the
.t 5-yard line. The Bisons began
lo march again· 1n the latter part
of the third quarter, u" quarterback Virgil A.ndel"$On showed
fine leadership sr;ieak1ng around
his cwn left for 13 yard~. then
passing to H all for 'i yard:. On
the next play 1nterlerence was
ruled against West Virginia on
their 13-yard line
Then the
numbers 13 and 7 see.med to have
brought Howard bad luck, because on the next play the
"Jackets'• intercept"ed a ~son
pass on the 5-yard line.

Sports Eclltor

in the West Virginia
mcnm'tains
the
"Bisons,"
42
'
strong, battled the West Virginia
" Yellow Jackets" to a 0-0 tie;
but the score does not give true
evidence ot the superiority of
Coach "Eddie" Jackson's charges.
\
The West Virginia forward
...
•
wall averaging 204 pounds d id
not scare the scrappy lrttle Howard line, which completely outThe backs looked shifty and fast,
. charged and outplayed them.
,.
but timing seemed to be a little
H oward completely bewildered
.off. "Chris" RobersQn with h is
t\le "Jackets" with its foUT man
brilliant broken field running set
Ifue, by cont inuously bottling up
up the Bison only t-ouclldown
•
W est Virginia's offense led by
w ith a run from the 48 to the 20
the much publicized "Lin" Green
yard line. Then Big " Sahdy''
who \vas not allowed to complete
J
Green of P oughk eepsie, N.Y.,
L
a pass.
supplied the necessary punch for
The temperature was high, 80
the touchdown with plunges of
CAPTAL~ MELVIN " JUG" MARSHALL
degrees, when the team o f the
6, 11. 1, and thea to pay drrt.
Capital Classic (West V1rg1nia ).
The converson was ' made by
:\telvin R . '·Jug'' Marshall, 20sportswriter's All-C.I.A.A. seclined up against the team of the
"Sandy" to make the score 7-0. year-old j unior of Washington,
ond team. Standing 5 ft. 8 in.
Century Classic (Howard), both
Ernie, Davis, Coach Jackson's D.C., \vas elected to lead the and weighing a mere 158 pounds,
'
" T'' minded teams seekl!1g a secfreshman from Orange, N.J., d1d
Marshall rates as one of the.
ond straight victory. Mo.st of the
a grand job ot quarter backing Blue Herd in their quest of the
smallest pivotmen in C.I.A.A. cirgame proved Sam and Otto Joron tltls goalward drive.
C .I.A.A. title.
Marshall is a
cles. He is an uncanny diagnosdan to be stubborn in the line
Howard had two other chances graduate ot Annstrong
H igh
tician ot plays and hits like a
and the l ine backing of " Rugs"
· ·io score but they were nullified, School of Washington, D,C. He bolt of lightning.
·
M cNair, Harry Thompson , and
the first by a tumble and the sec- is an honor student majoring m
Marshall is the second of hi'S
ond by a clipping penalty after Electrical Engineering. Although family to be honored with the captain "Jug" Marshall w a s
rough on the West Virginians'
" Alex" Parker, aophomore back Marshall had no previous foot- Howard captaincy.
A cousin,
rushing and passing game at very
from i>.c .• scampered 50 yards
ball experience prior to_ his treshMyron "Tiger" Ross, Jr., who alihe "Big Blues• '' six-yard line. man year with the Bisons, other so operated from the pivot spot, crucial times-since, under the
Jackson system, three centers
ni.e Bison&' forward wall led by than sandlot football, he ended let the Bisons in 1944.
Captain "Jue• Manhall and the the season holdi.nc down a first
"Jug'• plans eventually to wind back up the line simultaneously.
First Quarter- In
the
tirst
Jordan Brothers, .stoMled Bkre strint guard position.
up in South America, since he
fle14's ground attack almost com..
In lHS, Marshan was shifted believes greater opportunities in quarter, West Virginia recelved
Mm SoOrift&' Oesazl tty
the
kickotr
and
on
the
ft.rst
play
pletely and the Blues were not - to center. He quickly adjusted his field exist there. He should
The Bi.sou were in den~ In
ot
the
game
the
air~ded
"
Yelable
cross the BUons' 30-yard himself and his defensive and have another great season this
the fourth quarter when Roberlow
Jackets"
ttempted
a
pass
line. Howard's ends 11LVe IOOd offensive maneuvers in the pivot year ~ injuries :which handson tumbled on his own 20 as be
but
were
n
up
by
the
alert
accounts ot them1elves, both on spot won him a berth on one dicapped him in 19t5.
sldrtied right eM. from punt forHoward
ba
eld.
Not
gainin.g
and defenle. 'Tank'' Ban..
mation. When the ball bounded
any
yardage,
t
West
Virginians
ner and Nathaniel Fisher's pass
out of ''Chiat'a" hand, in the
.._.
"Were
forced
to
ki
.
The
Bisons
scramble it rolled to the 13-yard
snaain1 lended mµch
also !ailin,g to gain dropped line where West Virginia pounced
ard's offense,
and Fr
•
" Cliff" Lee sparkled on def
.
In an endeavor to increase the - "Alex" Parker back to punt and on it. Laber Harry Thompson,
Blue1leld's attack was led most- Co-eds understanding and inter- with a booming kick, which sophomore center from Cardozo
yards, put
the High, D.C., intercepted a Green
ly by Sears. Meadows and Bradest in watching football games, traveled 65
Carl Williams, Howard's ten- your columnist is offering a solu- · "Jae~·· back a hole.
s haw.
pass tQ give Howard the ball
nis star, won the National Inter- tion. Any fellow student male
Offense Bee-ins to Click
deep 1n State's teni1.ory. HowCollegiate
Tennis
Championship
The
Bisons
were
not
a
ble
t..">
..:, .,MY PF.OPLE
or female who has a question,
ard failing ag.a1n to score after
this past Summer. Carl hails just drop a line to:
score although "Chris" Roberson a ~eries of d cwns attempted a
...
By \V. J . R .
from Orangeburg, S.C. and et"Stan'' Anderson, Hilltop Of- continued to sllce off . long gains field goal w hich was blocked and
tended
the
Wilkinson
High fice, Miner Hall.
along with
"Sandy"
Green's pkked up by a State hne;man.
I l:no'" my people.
School of that City. Before enplunging and "Big Train" F1s~l
"\-1arch1n~ frorn the B1sons· 40
I see treni in joy and tears, , •
Let's
make
this
column
an
inrolling at Ho\vard, he was a stuer's pass tatch1ng-inarchcd 60 0:1 down to• the B1;:;ons' 9-) d.rd
Laughing in the solace of homt,
dent of South Carolina State teresting one by sending any yards to the "Jackets' .. 20-y.,ar<I line. the stalwart,,;; battered back
- ... Of'ti1nes lnerged in fears.
Teachers College for two years. question which may come up· line at the end of the first QU d. • , hold as the " Jack et.;·' tried
I watch them Gontend and pray.
\Vill1a~
is now majoring in while watching or listening to a ter.
1 nree times
to cracr( the B1sonc:
Hear · the1n chanting-, load.n~
football
game.
Physical- Education, and plans
~uring the second -quat·ter the
A·
1 e fensc f ri)m the 6-yard. line
Rteamers.
LO~ Run
upon
graduation
to
attend
" Ja<:kets" intercepted an " Ernip'' uel 1 goal attempt ..... a ~ made by .
I know· my people, love them n\or~
Springfield University to do his
Q. -In a receqt bull session the Davis pass to ~ivc them the ball \\'e·s t Virginia from :his point but
ench day,.
.
•
graduate work,.
question came up as to who made o n their own· 20-yard line Then un uccessful.
The
game
ended
For they are all d•·ean1ers{
Williams encauntered
much the longest touchdown run for " Maxie"
Davis completed the with Howard 111 pos. ("i'>l<>' nf H·p
competition from "Chick'' Powell Howard in 1945? We were com.:. a"Jackels' •· fir t and only pass t > i>a l. and kicking ·o St3tt· for
of Tuskegee, \Vhom he defeated paring the 1945 season with the Claren('(' Clarke. State's
220- tr.c last play
tb.ree sets to two sets for the 1946 season.
...
pound end, to their own 30-yarci ~ The Bisons' gain \\..l,; l"62 yards,
(
.
• !>
championship.
The count of
Joseph Bell, Cook H all.
llne W rth a .~eries of run s b ... ~ ·.i:hde State ga1ned 93; the Bi• ..,..- .
·~
games \vere 2-6, 6-3, .6-2, 6-0.
A. -Alvin Suter,
138-poul)bl " Maxie" Davis and "Lin" Green. ~ 110 .; eight fir~t downs, State .t.
\\·h1le touring this summer, Carl scat back from St. Louis, ran 103 they \Vere able to move to tr.e
(Continued on page 6)
played an exhibition match with yards against Shaw University at
··Bobby" Riggs (National Pro Raleigh, N,C.
.,.
in 1945.
The
Champ). He plans to defend his Bisons wen~ on to score 52 points
title 'next year and go after the while keeping Shaw blank.
October
11
Richmond, Va.
. Virgin ia Union
.... .. ..
doubles champions, since Clyde
October
17
o.c.•
Penalty
. . Morga n College . . ..... .
Freeman (National Junior ChamOctober
25
D.C.
Johnson C Sau th . . . . ..
Q. -What is 1he different bepion) 1s enrolling at Howa;-d tween defensive and offen sive
November 1
Raleigh, NC
Shaw t:n1vers1t ...· . . ...... .
•
•
u1 January.
Novembe1· 8
H'ampton Institute· . . . . . . .. •
holding? This question has been
D.C '"•
•
November 15
Dela~·are State
. ...... .
. . .
DC .
bothering me fOr quite some
t ime.
November 27 .
Lincoln lin1vers1ty . . : . P hLl.adelph1a, P a
PATRONIZE!
· . Your Nel&'hborhood
Night game-Gnff1th St.ld.iwn.
Basil Keane, Cook Hall.
••Home coming.
A. -When any member of :i
...
All home games v.·tll be played at Brooks Sw.d1urr.-F+r:it 1
~ationally Advertised
team wh ich has the ball in its
and 0 Streets, N.W ., e~ept a._ indicated.
·r
possession is detected attempting
'
...
to hold. 'or attempting to hinder
•
the progress of an opponent by
AT LOW PB.ICES!
-~ the use of the hand is considered
For Wonw:n-Fa1J Qua.rter-194 ":
S~ial School Prices on
offensive holding.
Man)· times
Days
. SPOr'6
.....
IJlbtnactor
~ Time
this infraction of the rule is not
Mackey
12;30
• .
Dally .. P1n6-pong, BJdminto~ ,.
detected by. the official due to
~~~
. . MTWTh .. .. Hockey .
.. . ..
· r 3:3o
the close bodJ contact of foot. . Friday
~,\'HT\...,. 1' ~
• • •
~fack•~Y
3 :ro
ball. The penalty is 15 yards.
V1nya."d
3:30 ... . . T W Th . Social Dancing . ..
Defensive holding takes
place
JJ
Srru h
4:30 . . . . . . Daily . . Dance Club . . . . . . . ..
when a member ot the team which
Note:
has
possession
of
the
ball
at•
1s•s
SEVEN'nl
ST.,
N.W
.
CARL \VILLIA"W.S
Beginners-Mondays an<i Wednesdays for PiJ'l.6-pong and
at ith & T Sts.--Open Evenings
tempts to hinder his
. opponent.
Badminton.
Howard's Tennis Champlota
'tile penalty is 5 yards.
Deep

to

to

o«eme

to3-

National
I nter-Colfegiate
Tennis Title Howards . .

Let's Play Football

-

HOWARD FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

S· P0 RT S S T 0 R E
SPORT I NG GOODS
SPORTSWEAR

SCHEDULE OF JNTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES

GYM CLOTHING
OLYMPIC

0

,OLYMPIC
SPORTS SHOP-

~

...

,
•
f

I

•

... -

,
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•

•

'

•

•
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Sports Talk
A suaestton trom yours trulJ
- H oward's scholars should form
a Tutorial Staff f or its athletes
th.ls Fall. Last year While fight,
ing tor " Dear Old Howard,"
many of the boys failed scholastically while s uc.'<'ccding athletically, but we want both-Let's go
all ye Howard ~ rholar~ . get on
the ball. Any student interested
may contact your sportswriter in
the Hilltop office.

•

.

'

•

•

..

•

'

•
•

•

Boward'1 foo4.baU team fa new

wltne•'• aomrt.htna- it
has ln put years. Tbe

\...

~.

•

•
I

-

•

•

nenr
~en

are act.a.ally seetn.c movies .t
their &'&mes. practices, and serim-

maces.
•

..

Thia may h elp correct

lncDvldaal and team flaws and er-

rors since they can now see them.
Coach Jackson has added three
new as:s1stant !ootba11 coacheSl
They are Sam B~rnes ot Oberlin,
ends; H u Doub of Howard, backfield; Ken POWC'll or Smith, bacl<field.

•

- .

•

•

..

Our track IC'am this JCar \Vill
have m ore milers' than it has had
•
1n years. I \v,1s \\ ondenng why
Co:ich ·charnbcrs was wearing
such a wide smile; vJJth his
. returning veterans and the ftock o!
freshman t rack hopefuls, the Bisons should make a successful defense of its C .l.A.A . title.,

.

I

--·

:.

When in troduced to Her b ~~
K enley (the w orld record holder
ot the quater-m1le). at the Penn
Relays, it was said that he- had
applied tor admission here at
Howard but was rejected.
In
!act, he and Basil Keane (Howard's quarU?r-miler), w ere high
school team mates 1n J amacia,
B.W.I.
"'
Two cheer& for F..rn1e Davis, ·the
freshman quarterback; he aJ>pears to to be \\."ell schooled In
the operation of the "T'' formation. He has \\'On three vars1ty
letters in football at Orange, N.J.,
also letters 1n basketball and
track. Keep up the good work,
Eri:l.ie, t:hc rest ot the team will
be with you.

-.
•

d

•
•

,

- When Howard plays ~forgan on
Friday night, October 17; we will
send one of the strongest teams m
the history of the school. This
year's team 1s strengthened b y
28 veterans from last, year's first
division team. If you will remember a Jackson roached team
was the first team to break- Morgan's widely publicized unscored
on streak in 1941 and returnea ·1c
~ore the first- defear of
the Hurt machine in Baltimore
since .J 939.

•

... '

.
I " •

- '.

,..

One of Howard's headaches m •
C.l.A.A. track and cross-country
meets for the past thr~ years,
Huber t Gates ot H ampton, has
transferred
to Seton Hall College
,,.
Morgan no longer has the greatest m1ler 1n th<.' C.I.A.A.,-. since
James Bruce (National Scholastic
Mile Champ) has enrolled at
H oward in::;tead o! going to Harvard University. Bruce has negotiated the mile 1n .l~~ than 4
minutes and 30 seconds.
I

I

II
-~

I

•

Mighty Line Holds
•

(Continued from l>&&'e 6)
The Bisons' coach ing staff for
the trip was composed of Coach
T om Johnson and Coach Sam
Barnes assisting Head
Coach
Eddie J a~ son.
Startin,. Line--np
Pos. Howard'
W. \'a. "
L .E - Banncr . . .
Clarke
LT. · AlexnndC'r
Bailey
L G .-.Stuhl>s
S\vanson
Ct:n -1\t cN'a ·
Dillard
RG
0 ~or lan
Rus~cll
R.:P. S .lord.111
R .E.-F • er

QB

R1l~S

F B -S

Grl~n

.

A

ALWAYS MIEDER
• . BETTER ·TASTING
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